
his fellow subjects. He isclearly of opinion thatitisnot
just,or politic,or commonly decent, for one sectionof the
community, because it happens to be in the majority at
present,to putits hands into the pocketsof the minority,
andextract hard cash for itsown exclusive benefit. Tb*e
editor of the Evening Star has not, indeed, altogether

rabandoned his proclivities in favour of free, compulsory,
and secular education. But these have undergone acon-
siderable modification; and for this we, as Denoinina-
tionalists,are thankful.

The editor of the EveningStar proposes that Govern-
ment should establish purelysecular schools,not every-
where, if we understand him rightly, but wherever there
may notbe asufficientnumberof private schools,including
under this head Denominational schools; that education
should not be free,except for such as are unable to pay
fees; that Government schools shall enjoy no advantage
overprivate schoolswhichmaybe willing tobecome subject
to Government inspection; that somuch per head shall be
allowedby Government for all pupils whoattain acertain
standardof proficiency;and that the attendance at school
of all children,from five to fifteen years of,age, shall be
compulsory. This is, we think,a fair outline of thepro-
positions of theStar.

On principle we are opposed to compulsion, and we
think the end aimed at by its supporters couldbe obtained
in amore naturaland awiser way. But,nevertheless,we
do not think there would be anyinsuperable objection on
the partof Catholics if the ideas of theeditor of the Star,
with two amendments, were carried out, embodied in law,
and loyally enforced. The two amendments, towhich we
refer, were probably in the mind of the author of this
leader when he waswritingit. Inorder that Government
schools should enjoy no advantages over private and
Denominational schools willing to submit to Government
inspection, provision should be made for the training of
teachers for these schools, as well as for thoseof Govern-
ment schools;and abetter arrangementshould be madeas
to the election of school committees than existsat present.

Onthese two points our Legislature would do well to
follow the exampleof English legislation. InEngland the
several denominationshave their own trainingschools;and
the Governmentgrantsannually acertain sumperhead for
all trained teachers who pass the examinationrequiredby
law. This appears tobe a most just and politic arrange-
ment. There would beno difficulty incarryingitoutin this
colony. Thenas to the schoolcommittees,everyprecaution
is taken toat once secure arepresentationofminorities,and
ofpublic opinion. Inorder to the first,cumulative voting is
allowed,and. to secure the second, the ballotis resorted to,
and voting papers are left at thehouses of allratepayers,
and, when signed, collected, and the votes counted by
responsible persons.

Itstrikes us that the system proposed by the editor of
the Evening Star, modified by the two amendments we
have just nowstated, would secure justice to all,and meet
the equities of the question inthe present position of the
colony. It would certainlygive satisfaction andcontent to
all, with the exception of a very few rabid secularists,
secure for everyman the expenditureof his ownmoney in
the way he desired, and save the Government from an ex-
penditure which itcould nothonestly meet.

We shall be glad tohear what theEveningStar has to
say further on this very important subject;andwe rejoice
to find that the discussionof this question islikely to lead

a satisfactory conclusion. As for ourselves, wecan say
that weare prepared to accept anycompromise thatdoes
notcallon us to sacrifice principle, and that, this saved,
we shall heartily co-operate in working with the Govern-
ment,and our fellow citizens,inpromoting, in every way
in ourpower, the education,of the people.

THE POPE'S JUBILEE.

On the 3rdof June insb. the fiftieth, anniversary of the Episcopal
consecrationof his Holiness willtakeplace

—
the celebrationof his

golden Jubilee. The followingBriefis addressedfeo the faithfulin
connectionwith the glorious event which is now drawing near.
TheBrief is addressed

"
Urbi etOrbi" andis as follows—" Pius

IX.,Pope— To all the faithfulof Jesus Christ who shall see these
present letters health, and Apostolic Benediction. Inasmuch as
the Catholic Associationof ItalianYouth, in addition to the very
many and distinguished works of filial affection, which, inunion
with the other faithful, it continually performs towards theircom-
monFathers, with theobject of testifyingits zeal towardsus, and
ofreturning thanks to Grod because that,by His Providenceand
protection,notwithstandingthedifficult time3through whichwehave
had to pass, we have beenbrought to our present age with such
vigour of mmd and body, has considered it right to celebrate our
fiftiethEpiscopal anniversary in our honour, and desires that it
shouldcome to the Christian community withblessings andhippW
ness,we, to increase the fervourof thefaithful,andbeing eager for
the salvationof souls, anxiousalso to second the filial desires of
thebeforementionedassociation, by the mercyof God,and by the
authorityof his Apostles,Peter and.Paul, graciously grant toeach
andall Chistians, of both sexe3,who, in this year,on the 3edof
June,inany church or oratory,assistingat the holy^crificeof the
Mass, being truly penitent, having confessed* andr&ceive.d com
munion, shallhaveprayed to Grodfor the conversionof sinners, for"
the propagationof the Catholic faith,and the peace and triumph.

RETRIBUTION.

Thespirit of the age is a spirit of money getting,and the
chief end of man is widely considered to be theacquisition
of property. The millionaire is the hero of theday, and
the details of his career and the traits ofhis character are
esteemed to be of as high, interest as if he were one who,
by virtue of a lofty intellect,had raised the standard of a
nation, or whose philanthropy or bravery had rescued a
people from famine, pestilence,or slavery.

Purse-pride, we are told, is the worst of all pride,and
the man, whose mind becomes inflated only by the con-
templationof his worldly possessions, is ownerof nothing
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which canby anyaccident elevate him in the least above
grovelling point. Yet, of late years,many have made a
noise in the world, of whom there seems to have been
nothing worthy recorded, except that they had been,
endowed witha wondrous talent of acquiring wealth,and
had employed such a talent to its uttermost. But this
golden-calf worship is corrupt at the core,and, likemany
another false creed, is infected with a virus destined to
destroy it. The votaries of the idol, while they make their
obeisance andareloud in laudation,aresecretly devoured
by envy,and they are ready at anymoment, as we believe
itis the case with theinhabitants of certain heathen lands,
to severely punish their gods should theoccasion arise.

Itis interesting to watch the various modifications of
thegrowing enmityof the masses to menof wealth,and to
trace its workingamongst the impecunious,from the blood-
thirsty Socialist on the continent of Europe,to the burster-
up who threatens with bankruptcy the plutocracy of
Victoria."Thou shalt not steal" is a very plain and definite
commandment, and itis.adifficult task to draw theline at
which the property of another may be alienated without
his consent,and yet so as to observe the obligations of
honesty. Itshallbelawfulparexemplc for aking to send
outan army and possesshimself ofacity thathas been for
more than one thousand years the acknowledgedpossession
of another sovereign, but for a band of sans-culottes to
break into that king's palace and make their ownof all
they found there, would be outrageousrobbery. Thisis
unreasonable reasoning,and so, indeed,ifc is perceived to
be,and the governmentsand rulers,that have so instructed
the peoplerelated to them,have givena deeper lesson than
they intended,and are drifting fast to that pointat which
it will berehearsedin their ears,all too forcibly,by willing
pupils.

InVictoria we perceive, according to the manner of
the country and its circumstances,somethingalso of this
general war against capital, that bids fair at no distant
date to tear the world asunder,and overthrow all existing
institutions ; and who shall say that the class attacked
has notalsodoneits part instirringup the strife,inwhich,
according toall appearance,itwill probably perish? The
squatter class hasbeen notedfor its selfishness. Through-
out Australia tracts ofcountry, that might long since hare
been covered with the homesteads ofa prosperous people,
are stillpopulousonlywith the wildanimals of the country.
The dummy system and tricks innumerable have been
successfully made use of, to secure to the dominaut party
the enjoyment of expanses of land, wide as principalities,
and immigration hasbeen encouragedonly as the meansof
procuringcheaplabour.

However dishonest then may be the mode in which it
is now sought to dispossess the holders of gigantic estates,
or however politically corrupt, itcannot but be felt that
they have,ina great degree,brought retribution on them-
selves,and thus, though wemay deplore the immorality of
the whole proceeding, we cannotbut acknowledge that,if
it be successful, the sufferers will but have reaped that
which theyhave themselves sown.
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